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m aintheWNorth, aàd ýthat he had o fered.! quently.iwithoutlosinLg:anymen.!Wbei nio a-on ob ut.ed h a rae nbaktoiu u riainb bt

to; st sýb;,het.ben put up.her han'd ad.akd suffleent force, began the attack, and inaà short time e ablaock brocol, and hadi 10s. 2id in her pocket stanitibue."usqisum ennb engrsaecledpotoiethsensd-
b Gbdó fïake to put.hInó out: Wftoess Bi h a ttl bcame eea i very direction where The body lies to bie identified. At the samueMomnt -am; My Lordyu atflsratf lto e rnee tesb e e.Sm

hlinoyand' that 1be-ilasOnly ýwaiting 'for &a'cer- e éing's troope -were percelived, and the • Yeoman a womn bu 26yasofae nfrom an enve- - S1xx nary l fin wa"tei nukesan edp res
aunt of information-to have, him .arrested-. cavalry showed more pluck on this -occasion than tope found in.hber pocket, supposed to be named Mit- Mlarchi 7, 1863. :break out of the ranks. -If President Linealn r totii, : •iji'Daly~diahôtL i' fa o7-anÜd t'héat hbe!usal. They accompanlied the 'regular forces 'inu'chell,-of Union-place, Union-street, Hackney-roadMrWene[Pipad Ger. B incounanditt tse -warantdIlnstble -sBine 1848, and several charges against our -monr; but without seue- was forced down and trampled Iupon. After a des-'UMr. Adderly's, Bill for introducing whipping as 'es then eli Philis and Geerl But rer udWih-

himsel e bi ~~~cess, or we forced.both them and the English troops perate struggle" the pooir creature was dragged outprnftepniheto oters ws rad a e aeneswit ich ntuevwery ouethenewho
solaai áhd itiat thos were the only informeat abandon their position' in CLie fishery with great and taken Sirst to to the police station and afrterwarda second time by 131 to 68. tha ntedwt negro gmnsare welcgoeas e ews

whchh- rooedt radobhafoft e ssof men,'killed and wounded: Such were the to St. Bartholomew's Hospital, where ashe was pro- 1In the Hlouse of Lords on Fridaty, in answer to Newv rlea nd ýregrr etsleyb onuld haeniaseda
tonadthat the prisoner's solicitor might now, if prodigies of valor exhibited by our chief at the head nounced to be dead. Aniother female, supposed to Lord H-ardwick, and the Marquis of Clanricarde, the1 about employing the Africa'n as un engine of warrle'eeaietecrown witnesses. .of their respective corps, that General Needham, Who bie iamed Harding, was 'respectaibly dressed, 5 feet 6 Postmaister-General (bord Stanley of Alderley) Bsaid and would probably incline to the belief universally

beM -' . Itzead declined1to do so. . commanded in chief the king's forces, from the onset inches high, and abgut 46 yearsatfage. When re-1 that the subsidy to the Atlantic Royal Mail Steaux entertained throuighout the South that no better me-Tl-ie gsrate said thatthey should send the pri. despaired of success, and be hadl already begun to ceived into the hospital lire was found to bie extinct Navigation Company was Acertainly intendied for the thod of transferring muskets to the hatnds of South--Tg for tra oe, nx omsan take the necessary dispositions to effect his retreat Another female, makcing the fouirth at this particular purpose of a line of communication fromt Ireland.-- ern soldiers could easily bc found. in many conver-snr .Ft leadaidý that ho could offer solvent and before -the great mass of' our pikemen should be portion of the road, was alsio forced dowyn, and when Rteports'had beurn spread that the Company were ta sations in camp and elsewbere with free negroes 'specF tble bailfrtepisnr8n eqetdtebrought agamnst him ; his trooips, lhe saw plainly, takren to the bospital wvas found tuolbe dead. This be at liberty to choose, any port of departure, andt bave never Met one who, on being asked whlether lbere staestacetoi. thougrh they fought bravely, could no longer resist body alsoa remains to be idenuified. tiere likely to choose an English port. But Lord wrould rather be free or h'aive a imaster, did not re-
r. Beaytagh said that the application Should eteiptost foratcsi h pnfed ianchester, Tuesday Nigbt.-In the terrifie crash Stanley Suid, he lunderst0oodthat the selection must Spond that lhe would prefer a good and kind master

nadu 1toIthe Queen's .Bench, as, On the Part Of the Besides, hie feared every moment that his forces might severaLt acciden ts have taken place. One mani waIS be contined toani Irish port, anid that there wvas nu to freedomt. IL is useless to isguise the fact thatmrw eCould not Consent to bail bemng taken, disband in confusion, particularly that part of Wtal- killed, and aniother aceldientally ihot himself. doubt about it The Company, however, hadt to liberIy in the eyes of the negro mens amply inimu-cw bauasacrdgyno 'aeu., pole'a division which escaped at Tubberneering, and ro, Ecp.-h at luniain fev tllsow that they had a suflicient dnumiber aof vesseis :- ity lflomnwork. In tropical climnates, Suchl as the
Th:ewere alther informations taken privately on which, althoughi now considerably reinforced by the kc., in front of the National Gallery wats but half il- these vessels must bie surveyed by the Admiiraflty, iln f1at, hr h rudteeMS spontane-

last Wuanesday, but the crownconunse, did not thik Cavan Militia, and aother troops sent it om laublin' u'ndb ih 'lc.A aothl-attoadfvrbl eotdo otePs-flee.Tht ously with ynus, and the trees [bend under the weight
it neessay toreadthem . ceuld not forget their tlc ate ic luugh, where oigtbtegetbeâothigs h wo cee fhdnot yet been done.-2hblet. of their fruit, the niegro basks in the vertical Sun,

Teorngpost lately exulted loudly over the Gapee as eedaihdasotecral eiet afo h upper part of the design caught fire. Somte of A long debat'e in tue Comnmons on the transactions and is lin Paradise. Buit in suchi a climnate as Vir-
retrn of Mr, -Batrbour for Lisburn. In tl at ultra- AcetBios n tles oe o fYothe men displayed great energy in extinguiishing rwhat in the lBrazils, which hbadlbrough t the G overnmnents ginia, whe or ee annthbe suotiaie ad Ithot auaPrtsatconstituency and strongbold ofOrange- an cavary tobrd it laast us whcorstofwe bud looked very serious not only for the decorlition but the of the Brazils andt of'Great 1Britain in to unfüietidilythea ur, teM1egr1neesthe gu122idancef ainspt ofhiPs roVenerwseete ply becausefhe sup-_scarcly a meng mounst usto m ike he adnsroof of the building. A member of the ßire brigade in controversyadwihEr lselascced ftlewtemnadisoscusftiswn.P-
ported Lord Derby, adM.Brorwselcea hr tw efae n b E readiness threw water vigorously on the flames till 1having dealt with in an insolent and overbeatringl geLs iitR ficuuopand lcounelitre ie hvelovedli8im le because bie supported Lord Palmerston. The t i n;yetw .atdan ispersed tem in every they were subduied. Thec gas, ton, had tu be reduced inanner, began-wriith a motion by Mr. Broinieya opita fia t-psmwihtengorih

post said it was the first instance liwhvbch eggmnd n h ay i hmsKo and balt of the design was in darkness all night. and ended with its withdrawal. Oun Munday, Wo oc a w keli, it tngd tthe ign 8li iil supitn ok
a Protestant constituency in ireland had returne aoeo heirtw tdt b There were also foires attended Nwith More or less ley gaý;enotice that after Easter lhe would nmove th]ý eandelngte.ltaaugh teblessiing o naa Is is tline

,porter of Lord Palmnerston, and that It was not .ieo hefrtwo attempted uoarge our troopis; destruction of destruction of preperty at Cardington- repeal of the Act for tlie Endowmenit of the Col e-c.I wsa e uc oUoi a hsta
se that a new era in the politics Of Ireland might ao b adothes cousin, James àJoro Mon see , street, Hampsteu.d-road ; King-street, llamumersmlith ;of Mpynootb. Mr. Stirling also Ipostponed hbis 'nLo"Old John Bow"yearnied, ad ilhisignorance or

adt rmthat election. Thet Post salid, The adsvr, lir o i ops, wr iidi ui- Smith's Court, Great Windmill-street,lIIaymairket;tion fur papers on the IMacLanchllan case tilt lorthe l ostituitional temuperamuent Of'thet: negro cost
rshprotestants of Lisburn believe Lord Palmerston 's;ant, and the rest dispersed. So we were now, afe Lisle-street, Leicester-Equare ; Jamaes'-plaice, Bath- Easter.-1b.(tr him h is uvu lire, while nu tuait white or biaek, a

heSaemnbest qualified to guide the councils of fu ouso0eseae ihigcmleeym Strstreet, City Road ; Tabernacle-walk, Finsbury ; and • •te anRbitsmosacruic.the remark t bi %inte ldetthe ion The unerstndoerfctlythefalulofoffhebfeldofebttliwthtet eceptoncfeontio-no Lfnonn'ride.r-lad ha neer benlortnatein er oporuni-to e a Ricmointotheeffct1tatuhis ar oul
t, of qa N surrender on the part of a candidate ner, the position occupied by Colonel Skerret and . .ties. The Insurrection of 1831 found England anda sUOonbu broughit to an end if 50,000 aigedi and infirmthe cr dot alaett i i ereBW- the Durham Fencibles, and this post was only at-. It appears that, in addition to the umber already France, thle only Powers on whiose good will Puland negrouesIand inegressed were drivea into the Federalj,,ho «Outr. [Innessyrimn teta docacy ore -igtcedbBuDrileycmadd yEmn ya.pbihdof lives which were lost oni Tuesday nighit could rely, struggling in the throes of intestine re- |lns honuo h eeasfrierspyra a nhes Pop e It may berntihed bytheUnfortuinately this brave and experienced officer, during the 0iluminauious, a child, namned Bradley, volution ; white Russia, strong unit united, just ait purt,shows no inicousgideriLMe acquatinutnce withhbu-ofNa et isur i nt titeth frs istnc.after havivrg forced Skerret to abandon his first wvas crusbed to death in its mother's arma ia the fieur- the time when the system of the Emperor Nichohis imai) naLure, bothi black and winte.--Timi'm Specida har n 80 whn teircho tice taete. togod eevdawon hc ialdhmfrfui crowd in the City. The mother, %who resides at had reached its full vigor, wxas able to concentrate Comep',Iondfent.

For in C oin GO lttoe-enr a he gtwHon. stome time ; e hia h ork armwih iablpart ofotheYNo23, Oakz-lane, Limehouse, took the child into the her military force upon the subjugation of the count- .th amrdteCnservative Viscount Campden, estump carried off by a cannon ball. Tbis accident City, where they were both severely crushled. Upon try. Sinice thean, for I WO and thirty years, has Po- .ro dear mkeda td, can you gine me a gasis oR. Deasy, ansfthe Cu yvte0orte yierlafforded time to Skerret and his Munchtvaunted Dur- her way bome she was bornified to fiud that thet child land huin in a death-.like stupor; Ithe most tempting cgrgad aftge rvle nAkn s
!hPoe net the Conservative.-Who badl the ham aFencibles to barricade them)selves in their anew was dead. . .opportunity presenited itself in vain. Seven yeaLrà r Ur'liidtirdacal n te rod sie. 'A 13 t got alcandidatfe a iyo h ahoi oes ti position. But, had a few hundred of our pikemen The Metrapolitan police state that, singulaur to say ago Russia was thoroughlly drained of men, monley -i i.ranger/MepIÙli eUd t w o But gndesupport ofatemsould waofth whihleat teres t Li been broughit to bear on them during this tranmouvre, no lives have beenultitand no serious accident hias and the means of transport by hier struggle iwith the odreta o adabre.'Bbgo

DELal Lhtio f htchnewhcuw ulye-they would have fied'as aillthe other troops under occurred, witblu the area under their supervision. \W7estern Powers. Had Polantd risen then, and ell'ect- griuus re p.Y)he àthe woman w hat dyure%lco
every ndica a bchne shllike to facceleaetecmax-o eea eda. o elytoeThis, is no doubt, toa alarge extenit due tu- the fated in their favor, as shte was well able to do1 a powver- narlo hse st adiyc dewe

pect ere lothe most fc erociou the motavuclath, Fencibles showed no bravery further than to kceep that the main points of attraction Ilay within the coin- fui diversion, the) could not have made peace withi- we aret eut of milk ?,The traveller slocped.hen al d1n the meoist gtedotePr thet themselves Linder cover and away as much as possi. paratively narrow area of the City, whjere, it.is esti- out stipulating for the security of hier rights. But
nfIost sar siall formally transfer their allegiance to ble from2 our pikemen. They never once attempted mated, that from a million to a million and a hlaorLiis great opiportunity was alouwed to escape, and it ýML UnAV à LAMtA:S FLtUIIA IWA·Era.-- Th testof reanal ad ccptbie ndreeie ags s e-during tL.e battle to assist the other troops of their Persons congregated 'na afew of the streets' ,is after seven years of tranqu tllity that she rises of' the genine(uessanod pu i iy or a flýiratiliprfumieis
the bSeeraservants of t hre atd Liberlvpaty. as fewdivision, iwhich were overwhelmed in every directionSThBerboyef t ofatheisufferera lying end la once more to meatsurelher strength«with R[ussia. The itS (du180at ionwenJe.td tuthe air. Thti! arinai

Yasgain 1853, there were Irish Catholie Liberals by our army. Thus, by keeping as much as he could t iLtoem opita, la e. dntfe y a trnth is that the collision lias been forced on, not b-derireifrutin chiemical ilsISooÙndies out. and leaves
yers ,nreuie t at p o hirenagmets utofth fghCoonl kere ed areuttinlady and gentleman as that oeEllen G e, fthe sister cause Poland desired it, but because Rlussia was de- bebâiud it nudur %whieb a i ything buit' greeaible,Who %to i anid vtaupontbeposi tiongagidenftse for himself, and for which, according to the military o Lsrat ntereplyaint.• be. termined to have it. The nation hias risen, not be- but tha6t which is obltltined by distitation fromt flest

ala sead vuo wt ndinto,'Wudyulottery, lhe was recompensed with the rank of Gen- THFE PATAL ACrIDENTS IN LONDON. Catuse it fait itself lprep ared to wage i, miighty %war iand udriferous flowerà and' biossoms, implrbves byHonue itoth aes icidiofteio'use s Sone iera Witehiali, Alurch 13. againszt a hundred thonsaniri iell armied and iweil conittet with thetair Liaiat SidaILgreat longib of iinie,have egtethsie Bigtd eneisfmyrliXiy dear Lord,-[ am commanded by the Queen to disciplined troops, but bez-anse it was driven tu that lienee Nluirraty & Lannudstt': Floria Water, thu.-cou-
Ano o tehoo f hirrliin hyGRAeBIAx."p.ress the great grief and concern with whieihIIer abyss of misery in which Men are led to compare thieir cen trated praduct of rare 6m therni flowers gthler ed

i hesae id a r.To 0Camerfifjjesty has read the accounit in the newspapers, of present state ofexistence with death, and deliberately inthe ze/.uiih Of their blooi and f ragrance hias not
ven IiKonnte air nhr he ebe n siniM. omCejoieds' How THEY TREAT IRISH CATHOLIcs 114 cSHE the lamentable loss of life whÌch occurred lu the to decide in favor of a brief panmglas againgt a lin.;. cnly Ithefreslhnessof an un111withered boqut bt ji

au SIr. Whalley. A few thorough-paced Orangemen To the Editor of the Universa! A cms. streets of the city au Tuesday might, gering torture. Poland hias taken counsel, not of indestructible eueept by the wuising of the article
front the North wvould materially improve the appear- Sint, - Knlowling your' truly Irish and Catholic The Queen desires that her smncere sympathyv withhier hope, but of ber despair, and derives f'romi her tuoistened it i L

fneo the Liberal Benches, and we should like to journal to bu the champion of our oppressed people the fatmihies of the sufferers ahould be made kinown, extremity a moral and! material forco which batllies Agents f'or Mlontretil Devins & Bolltoutamplontgb
an hm hre Mawhle teilrttobtwealn in this alien land, and thiat your columns are al- and it is lier Majestya wish that an eniquiry should all attempts at cciltlation. ILt may be that Poland & Campbell, A, G Davidson, K. Utimipbell & Cu,

oeerdumPahers tonad hertgeen m'rake ogrs.y pnt st xps u reac n es- bemade imto their circumstances. is destined only to add another page to that gloomy J. Gardnier, J. A. Hlarte, IlR. Gray, nd Pienixt &
Sir Robert Peel's mission to h.eland was a public Cution to the world, 1 beg to address you. I senda I have to request that your Lordshiip will be so history wvhich records three Partitions and two dread- Son.
tken of it which none could miss. And fresh evi- you the following case of an Irish girl, who waS ex- good as to cause this enquiry to be muade without de- ful insurrections. It may bie that thie interal rot-

d as been continually discoverable in the co- pelledl from a sewing school in Royten because she lay, and that you W'11 informa me of thle result, in or- tenness which is saidato pervade ail the institutions-
enef h DbinOageogas TeDulnwould not kneel down to prayers along with the der that il may be aubmitted to Hler Majesty. of Ruissia may make its appearance in the disaffection .DiFFs£RENYT As LiPE F rtoMuEDAi-iTH-iis l the di.î

EtangJail has been abusing lMr. Disraeli for a other girls [they being Protestants, of coursej, while Ihv h oor obm erLrd fhram r h nxetdwakeso e o ieno beedien s. Toul aiarsprilindelol e
ln ieand is in oyen mutiny against the Conser- the Rev. Richard Hill, the incumbent of Royton, Your fai thful servant. vernment, and that the raid uplifted over ibis tir.- cra eiie.Telurpio h lo h

vtv eaders for their Popishi leE.nings : but this read the prayers and hymnus Of the Established GREitY. happy land maZ break in'*the. bands cf ber persecu- .ormer purifes and ivigoratus it. IWhern the Ezeeda

we ta sa that whenever Lord Derby commands Church for the sewers, whether they liked to hear The Right Hlon. the Lord Mayor, M.P. tors. Whatever be the result, the future state of Or eah ave been intradriced io Q he veinis by the

weether by ef terni of office Ireland is threatened with them or not. Weil, Anne Conroy, a Roman Cath- 'The Queen has donc it ali,' was once a phrase ofr oln cnhady'ewos tanterrset;thheue v into orn nth 6ingiiià w ina get the meuc
harn as O-hancellor 'a second rate, common law lit- girl, would not kneel down to prayers on ridyangry bitterness in the mouths of millionis,when rnear- ihait the to hope. h as notbang to fard mayie of t iutoe. gavsaethe virus of nii een
aidg or & mechanical special pleatder, Or a'Nisi week last. When prayers eere aover, the parSOn ly thirty years ago the popuilar party found itself 'aaitth oscithatchuan tyrnncndcog.-her ueng a nt oualsowhe vn te us of nira tt
Pekus declaimer.' And the Dublin Euening Maij asked her why shte did not kneel down whi!ele hewas cecked for a Moment in its aspirations for Reform, with a c8alm osineaduficigcuaedsae okn hog h eossseii l

Selcts for its praise Lord Palmerston's Attorner reading, and sheo respectfltiy told himt thaL eshe was and whent the nation of disappointment or delay was' Times,veloped in Scrofullous ullcers8, cancers, ttuunrs, car>

General, gr. yustice Keogh. Ilays no judicial an~- a Roman Catholic, 'and that It wras againist her reli- sa initolerable that neither the person of the Sovereign WÀn yEESLs FOR THE CNEEtTs-alRus- uo er 1urfti; eterna taidyeliiid get ta s r

Poir.taie'twas ever assailed With' so much' induceilt. gion and hier conscience to knaeel down to prayers nor the institutions of the country were considered selt officially states in reference to the subject of the he i lp on Ithe gdepravedi blou d eulfjtji
vituiperatior.s as MNr. Keogh's, but thaLt timea has ut- that she did not behieve in. He told hier that shea free, from danger. In the tast few days a thoughit fitting out of war vessels for the Confiederaites in . mal fluids el anging them als il' b a inliracle, apt
terly discredited those denuncliations. '"The public. must kneel down at those times, Or else she mulst has found a borne in millions of English breasts, and England, that some overt acts in breach of the anjd nriteihbiing streulrns bIeatiring b uth iand y u et
needs such servants :' and the Eveninig 'Mait enumer- give over coming to the school. She answered that· bas found expression on millions of English lips, Queen's neutrality proclamation inust be proven thy oirgans thirougliw bich they Ilow. For SIae ytl
aes sundry creditable says of Mfr. Justice Keogh, ashe would obey him in all things (as far as schooli which may be weil rendered by a 'recurrence to the against·*the parties accused, before the home govern- first-eliss druggists.andend wih acoule hic deerv tobe quoed.was concerned) but not to ask ber to jomn in ieligiu old phrase, 1 The Queen has done it all.' For it is ment cari interfere with them.AensfrM tral•Dvn'hon
'Le ru tl1y ar' he sa s to a witness who hadl exercise. Hie told her that to kneel down white he fet n cnwegdb i h b- and acknowledgeddon by aVvsR whostha think and speak • - , i, . . iiidiii lsurnp.iliiel

ve rnean yadmiitted the re-spectability of a coni- rend prayers was the most particular thing thatb nt hesbettabhuueape dmntato TeL1no alyNw taeJhtthire u,&J.Gar eJ-A. . D vIsILn K. arni bentýIt
veefomRoansmtotelroesan fit-nterlwntdberobdenennantati se idnoasesofte ntusas o aNtin' lyatywhchte ,mteahsdee e-alee ad heGree Lgaio "Le- .an, mdiical
aere plent Rof.respectablhePmoetnthofaileichangeed himshe mus t give over sewng. The girl s tilt re- last few days hlave witnessed, hias been in reality a In London bas been abolished.
thrre ligiyon.'rAndecaenhercaehnea c-Bued indse was expelled from the sewing school. tribute to the Queen. It was for. her Qaka that aillTHE NTAL CORRESPONDENCE:.

men sinedby paishPrist was handed up to This act of the reverend gentleman has caused great England made holiday and rejoiced -and trent forthl (From Punicht.) ormA v.-bknsdsry rhm, entsid ' hewoulatthet ohn o h ot;indignation among the Protestant comlmunity, and to offer the congratulations and good wishes (ofa soifdiers thau iicannlon, riles tand lbayonets. Our brave
that the gentleman should have come an the table amoog the Dissenters, as the following extract fromt united people on the marriage of her Son aid Heir. Mjy Dear Colenso - boy e e noiiwhisu aeing rnoe everely , ramdthe tiieri
and given evidence.' The Eveitni ail adds withl a le tter to the Oldhamt Standard will show : The namnes of the Prince of Wales and of his fair With regret, tb(lepidu es whi ae i the ping and stmut' te
charming naviete, ' These, perhaps, tare trifles, but T the Editor of' the Oildham standard. Daniish Bride are now household words on every We bierarchs, in conclave metthrughoutiiiy. the outh, iha ntfrom t e mut olth

thy reofte igtad eretalyreurinand Feb, 28, 1863. English beartb, and they are adopted iato the Ikinship Beg you, you most disturbing writerpubeeney.la i ibe gov-15,Ilernrniret awethaltttIos.
coming from the lips of a Roman Catholic Judge, Sir-Can any of your readers say whether it is a of every family la England ; for in every family the To take off your colonial mitre,. tetee s al otomact/ive i, 9- henpue, sil siti etpro-
their cumulative force is incalculably multiplied.e- fact that a young woman, named Ann Couroy, bas bopes nud joy of their wedding were shared in as This course %ve press upon youi strongly ; . iachi an corthe ain exjiteceiLs oj Sliepro
Tablet. been expelled fromn a sewing clasis in Royton,1 be. fervently and as 9:ncerely as if they were the son Beliere me, s- tetire agadIslte lao tUa lie Of [theiSuhe

Muom90F M.BYRNE.-Eulie o nEJcause shé Wou,(d not kneel down io prayers while the and daughter Of the humblest, as Of the proudest ormotruy wa sndtePsnustdecof[eipr
'SB-At about ten o'clock in the morntiag, all the pre- Superintendent opened the school ?-Yours truly, homles. Suchl days of national emnotion as last Sa- Lambeth. LoN(ýiY. " .fteb a icr n uos a

partios hatwer pssileto e mdebeig ow osYTAcras. turday and Tuesday haid not been seen by the oldest, quanttities of the ordinary alcoholje liquoir.- ill adul-
ready, and aillOur men who wvere 'absent during the [t was an Eniglishman that wrote the above letter, and Witt not be seed by the younlgest amongst us. M1y Dear Archbishop, teratedalebaLdired witac iri ad estrucie emp
nighit baving joined tbeir respe.:tive corps, the order Another Catholic woman went to the Rev. Richard And the general vole bears witness that ' The Queen To resigil, i h ct aue frosp nditaiupoi the fed hicn
tu miirch fromn Gorey bill was given, and never did 1 Hill for some clothes. He asked her if she went to bas done ial.' lier people are proud of her cha- That Zul-a diocese of mine, in lthre iy azaetos and aunin ta te eld. 1½eireewites aythngbeor lie hejoytht eeed o heCatolc haelan wen herelid i te-f-racter and virtnes, and grateful to her for the benefits And own myself a heathen dark, ismrdrus;ad tisaa itatthey i uld b,
brighten every counitentance when this command Wasfisemative, he told her to take herself and her Roman- which they have derivedl fromt her example, and fromt Because "va doubits about Noahi's A rk rsre o we ti el nw oth nin
repeated fraim rank to ranik throuighout the entire istrfrom his door, and get clothes from the priest,- lier qualities as their Constituitional Sovereign. AnMelu ih o elalmns nltitudes of oficers and soildiers, and to physiciana
Columun ; it had more the appearaince of a march to There is nu priest in this village, and the priest of These feelings have incireased the attachment felt[nothcurefr m iliehateueoffseteSomcBt
$Ome great place of amusement than to the batttle- Oldham bas nothing to do with the ROYtn Commit- for her Royal person, and this attachiment bias been yous leerwillsaetruciated cin ivaidualvrepd
field. 1 thinkc we mustered twenty thousand strong tee- The clotbes were Sent tu be distributed toall intensified and softenied by the affliction wvith which. Kensington. CoENo. ee,dynrd aliarho ,plaivteaa c eera
at least, but we hadi not two thousand firelocks fit who were in need of them, without any distinction ILtbhas pleased God to visit the Royal mourner. Asageatdalthrcmaitspiayindnto

longed to the D'ham Fencibles, that occupied this othrftlacdn apndaoi h ane esaouite am Aai, heKig hvig y .ttes atnt gan-Creasing, and ls stimulated by the reports which Were. employed wtatayapretbSft oý. e - -mai, %a Kig, C Paent grat- groe stfiften ays Dd.itbhtanyappsareontlbefi. F
thionstrong pos otn. n rain u or Anotiet i h oe a aci set app 1 . d eladYresid- ed me ishopric of Exeter ta Coverdale on the Au- rach them of the misery of the runaway ngostffen dys.and.its hea so costn tly hbds

smond Kyta n k liostioien, dÎrting u ourar- ime to Mrs. Phobe Cryslef ami th, ho was also gust, 1551,proceeded on the 10th of the'following Washington and Harper's Ferry, and Graney [sland. hsprents toke imfbtaig.pnwihh

illr oatc hspston adtefrtvle emga ra-tet me iSepremlber to grant, by similar Letter& Patent, to the At this latter place, which is nlear Fortress Munroe, hands the corrupt mass which covered hisfae

fi d h ' a t e s t s a ti n t e sth a t e a d i s a ro t i r e i o d e a T é I it h o h u i m e t ew s h pa n h i s x c w i e , a l c eto b e a t m e t n i t is re p o te d th a t a la rg e b o d y o f n e g r o e s a r e k e p t i n E v e ry th in g h a v in g fa ile d , w e w e r e in d u c e d b y th e

counsted ohe Iof t e en teanno.TdMoaed A GyaHsidntal seha' pro adnw.Faat days with'ecnvi'atab. a kind of confinement by the Federal authorities, in a high recommandation of ilyer'asSarsaprilla .for the

cOrp to wihi e longed en aüteredà thimenfonit h s i erous cietsate ee1ensu:join the words of.the King's grant taOCran- msrbesaeo itlsls pty n ies.cr fSrflu ies,.ogvtatil.I h

of ~ n th neny' tfo'hieat hery. mebtme with he mOnadagoas ta . an at thecornermer, a, if the practice of dispensations should b e ti ogdtahowrkcnbaxotd rmte rats nSrflacDAe iect araild ui

EtnsmodorKy a fl and:the rilr u ;ewr.n. nLdae .rowd as comencd, my b wethtat heysould not only by hope of reward, or any of the stimulants whièh' Of Iodid'o oab odeue swshýhile tak-

statly dordered to iweto the.right; ý and att racktefaringdu. Ao- seet, t press e arringdoni-atreet proceed from the propar authority,. but be expressed provoke the white man toindustryand the Washing.. ing the Sarsaparilla and it was faithfully applie.d.

teathe' orpiy hetre ed.ýneytias inOgrefrghus.Wabut een p m afit t'h lare factory in the ancient formn. ton Gabme tas the option of allowing them to starre :Beforeýone hottlei ot, Sarsaparill. had been given

franth o rntyetrriey ár tke.ofenMe seretaken ont.to .anà1do.;l a cdingtön " LicenatiAani dedimus e ocsiu eeedn rdrid'ing them bick into captivity. Ludicrous setc.he' seha lst "mue ,i0öf its- iùi- ecea-de

plae t gurd theartlley: nd orc th e emys f ess rs. pI tend rod. "Whether-thé.al rffire sima :in ChOristo Patri Thomm CantnarieniArchie- ries are told about the want of success which has'at amencedi to heal. Dnte òtee cedaeni

1oiltionin tiit'irecion - trei Hamsalfater to rarda Farringdon--piscope, neenon toti ejus famium Ac omnibus ad.euin- tended.theeffortsoftheFederal, Generals upon the Cure,«aadetggnrlpeitoththehldm

We.taedatel oisednainrcedtoi atak case te ro aru t- ha0 adem Thomam accidentLibas,-daenceps durante vita .as , ògeGrliatndilan ae oder i wsch ra rdie tothd.-Hteea he which cm

Cfisjh é-ney-, tw er8 rslyepsd.t h fire treeal o b iin Èe r a atably nmai isu hmm, temporibus Quadrageimrali od t of!the negroe trqursa hüáni e o-out,gr6wýagainan hs aiset without a -sura

froEté¯ney' ènï'nemet n cosin a o e f ,a fred do ad trodden'apon. Sh CbsetMiis diebus jejanialibus quibuseumque, carni- idiers to guard night and day taethounsiand n2egroes; to as smooth as anybody's. It jsne cesr o
field, Qa by this prompt measure we lost several fine dressdek and ca red to a pubhLO-hortse, an d bus et lacetic niis vesci libere et impune valeant et whom arms' h ave been comittd n rvn hi osaemhwhg semw od7yrsBr

fellows. We werae son jined b oter acsf ro m othere to St Bairtholomew's Hospital, whereashe po.ssint, aliquo statuto, actu, proclamatione, constitu- bolting with the muskets ïintrusted to them. When rilla,
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